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Abstract: Aims: The aims of this study were: a) to analyse the association between the mode of
commuting to go and come back from school and b) to analyse the association between the usual
mode of commuting and weekly counts of school trips by mode of commuting to and from school.
Methods: A total of 5960 students (7–20 year old) participated in the study fulfilling the Mode and
Frequency of Commuting to and from School Questionnaire. This is a self-reported questionnaire
that included questions about personal data and the usual and weekly mode of commuting to go
and come back from school. Results: There were differences between the modes of commuting
to and from school in commuting by car and on foot in children and adolescents and by bus only
in adolescents (all p ≤ 0.001). Reporting a usual mode of commuting indicated 7.7 travels/week
(the maximum number of journeys is 10) using that same mode. Conclusion: Our results show the
importance of assessing the mode of commuting in both directions and only one recall period (i.e.,
usual or the weekly mode of commuting).
Keywords: transportation; active commuting; physical activity; youths; health behaviour
1. Introduction
Active commuting to and from school (i.e., mainly walking and biking) has several health benefits.
This behaviour has been associated in young people with higher levels of physical activity [1,2] and
cardiorespiratory fitness, especially when biking [1,3,4]. Furthermore, a study concluded that active
commuting might positively influence cognitive performance in adolescent girls [5].
Regarding the multiple health implications of active commuting to school, it is of interest to study
the assessment of this behaviour. The most used method to assess active commuting to school in the
scientific literature was a questionnaire [6,7]. However, a review examined the questions used for
assessing the mode of commuting to and from school in 158 scientific studies and it concluded that
these questions differ consistently between studies, regarding mainly two issues: the trip direction
(i.e., to school, from school, or both) and the recall period (i.e., usual, last week . . . ) [7].
Focusing on the trip direction, a 57% of the identified studies in the review asked for the mode of
commuting to and from school and 37% of them asked only for the mode of commuting to school [7].
However, most of the studies who asked the two trip directions reported only one direction (i.e.,
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mode of commuting to school) as the main outcome [7]. The specific association between the mode
of commuting to and from school was not known. Only one study in this review assessed the
association between the mode of commuting to and from school and they reported a high correlation [8].
However, since the mode of commuting is related to the geographical [9] and built environment [10–12],
more studies in different populations are needed to verify this association.
Focusing on the recall period, “usual” has been the period most used in the questionnaires
among the scientific literature [7]. Other recall periods have been asking about a specific day (i.e.,
yesterday, today), a typical week, or the past week [7]. Moreover, a self-reported travel to and from
work over the previous seven days has been shown to be accurate and less susceptible to recall
bias [13,14]. Consequently, the authors from the review and after analysing the literature, proposed
and validated the “Mode and Frequency of Commuting to School Questionnaire” [15] to assess
the mode of commuting to and from school, including both usual and weekly-day recall periods.
Studies comparing both usual and weekly modes of commuting to and from school are lacking in the
scientific literature.
Therefore, studies examining in detail the questions used for assessing the mode of commuting
to and from school are lacking. It is of interest to analyse the questions regarding the trip direction
and the recall period and set common, feasible, and standard questions in the scientific literature.
This may help practitioners and researchers (from the health, environment, education, or urban
fields), to easily evaluate the mode of commuting to school in the population and furthermore, it will
facilitate inter-studies comparisons to guarantee a progressive knowledge within this research area.
Consequently, a public health implication of this work is based on assessing the patterns of mode
of commuting to school within a community or city as a main starting point, in order to invest
more effectively in decreasing the use of cars and increasing the use of active modes of commuting.
Additionally, the use of self-reported measures to assess this behaviour implies an investment of effort,
time and money and it is more effective to use a previously valid and tested measure to obtain accurate
and understandable data. The novelty of this study is to ensure an accurate method to assess the
mode of commuting to and from school through analysing different trip directions and recall periods.
Therefore, this study aimed: (a) to analyse the association between the mode of commuting to and
from school and (b) to analyse the association between the usual and weekly mode of commuting to
and from school.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants and Study Design
A total of 6004 students from 7 to 20 years old belonging to 41 schools selected by convenience,
located in 25 cities within 4 provinces of the south of Spain (Almería, Granada, Jaén and Murcia)
participated in this cross-sectional study. They completed the Mode and Frequency of Commuting
to and from School Questionnaire [7,15]. The inclusion criterion was to have complete data on
the questionnaire.
The research ethics committee from the University of Granada approved the study (case no. 817).
Each school involved in the study was informed about the purpose and the nature of the study and
had the student´s acceptance. Additionally, to take part in the study, participants had to present an
informed parental consent signed by their parents or legal guardians. With the help of the teacher,
students fulfilled the questionnaire in their classroom during school time. Finally, every school received
from the research team a report with the data about the mode of commuting to school.
2.2. Mode of Commuting to and from School
The Mode and Frequency of Commuting to and from School Questionnaire is a valid tool [15] to
assess the mode of commuting to and from school and it is a self-reported questionnaire suggested in
the scientific literature [7]. The questionnaire included personal data (gender, age, educational stage,
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town, city and home address) and four questions: (a) the usual mode of commuting to school, (b) the
usual mode of commuting from school, (c) the weekly counts of school trips by mode of commuting to
school (i.e., weekly mode of commuting to school) and (d) the weekly counts of school trips by mode
of commuting from school (i.e., weekly mode of commuting from school). Each question provided
these response options: walk, bike, motorbike, car, bus and other (in this case, the mode was required).
2.3. Statistical analysis
Descriptive analysis was undertaken in order to compare the modes of commuting from home
to school and from school to home and they were summarized as percentages. A McNemar test was
performed for each usual mode of commuting in order to test if there were differences between the
proportion of students that used a specific mode of commuting to school and from school. Modes like
bike and motorbike were omitted because of the low percentages obtained.
Descriptive data was used to analyse the association between the usual mode of commuting and
the weekly mode of commuting. Data of the distribution, mean and standard deviation of the number
of days per week for each usual mode of commuting were obtained. For example, for those students
who marked walking as the usual mode of commuting to school, data were collected on how many of
them reported walking 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 days in a week. Moreover, the mean and standard deviation
of the number of days they walked was also obtained. These analyses were undertaken for each mode
of commuting to school, from school, and total (regarding the 10 journeys of the week only for those
participants who reported the same mode of commuting to go and back from school).
We used a one-tailed t-test to identify how many travels per week (0–5 for going and back and 0–10
for total) using a specific mode of commuting (i.e., walk, bike, car, motorcycle, bus) those participants
reported with the same usual mode of commuting (i.e., walk, bike, car, motorcycle, bus). For each
mode of commuting, we conducted 6 hypothesis tests (H0:µ = µ0 ; H1:µ > µ0) to go to school, 6 to come
back from school and 11 to go and come back from school (i.e., total). For example, for the usual mode
of walking to school we contrasted 6 null hypotheses (i.e., the mean number of travels per week that a
student walked to school (µ) was equal to 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5) against the alternative hypothesis (i.e.,
the mean number of travels per week that a student walked to school was greater than 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and
5 respectively).
All the analyses were performed using R software, version 3.0.2 for x86_64-pc-linux-gnu (64-bit).
The level of significance was set at p < 0.05.
3. Results
A total of 6004 students took part in the study and 33 students did not meet the inclusion criterion.
Additionally, those students who answered the mode of commuting as “other” without writing the
mode (n = 11, less than 1% of the total) were removed from the study because it was not possible to
know the specific mode. The final sample size was 5960 students.
Table 1 showed descriptive data about the usual mode of commuting to and from school. Of the
students who usually walked to school, a 94.74% of them also walked back from school. Of those
students who usually used the car to school, 73.40% of them used the car from school and 20.97%
walked from school. Of those students who usually used the bus to go to school, a 94.16% of them
used the bus back from school.
Significant differences between the modes of commuting to and from school were displayed in
the Figure 1. More than 55% of the students usually walked to and from school, more than 22% usually
used the car to and from school, and around 18% of the students usually used the bus to and from
school. There were statistically significant differences between the most used modes of commuting
(i.e., walk, car, and bus, all p < 0.05). Percentages for walking (p < 0.001) and bus (p = 0.003) increased
from school compared to going to school; however, percentages for car (p < 0.001) decreased in the
way from school compared to the way to school. Bike and motorbike modes of commuting displayed
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similar percentages for the way to and from school. However, the bike and motorbike modes were not
compared with the McNemar test because of their low observed frequencies.
Table 1. Prevalence of the usual mode of commuting to school and the usual mode of commuting from
school in children (mean age = 10.01± 1.22 years old) and adolescents (mean age = 14.27± 1.34 years old).
Children (n = 1279)
To school From school
Walk Bike Car Motorbike Bus
n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)
Walk 709 (55.43) 0 (0.00) 33 (2.58) 2 (0.16) 1 (0.08)
Bike 1 (0.08) 0 (0.00) 1 (0.08) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00)
Car 105 (8.21) 0 (0.00) 376 (29.40) 2 (0.16) 5 (0.39)
Motorbike 2 (0.16) 0 (0.00) 2 (0.16) 1 (0.08) 0 (0.00)
Bus 2 (0.16) 0 (0.00) 6 (0.47) 0 (0.00) 31 (2.42)
Adolescents (n = 4681)
To school From school
Walk Bike Car Motorbike Bus
n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)
Walk 2429 (51.89) 0 (0.00) 116 (2.48) 4 (0.09) 18 (0.38)
Bike 1 (0.02) 14 (0.30) 2 (0.04) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00)
Car 220 (4.70) 0 (0.00) 759 (16.21) 4 (0.09) 75 (1.60)
Motorbike 5 (0.11) 0 (0.00) 3 (0.06) 7 (0.15) 2 (0.04)
Bus 25 (0.53) 0 (0.00) 28 (0.60) 1 (0.02) 968 (20.68)
Note: Percentages refer to the total of participants (e.g., 55.43% of the participants usually walked to and from
school; 2.58% of the participants usually walked to school and used the car from school).
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Table 2 showed the associations between the usual mode of commuting and the weekly mode
of commuting. Mean values higher than 4 travels per week to and from school were found for each
usual mode of commuting to and from school respectively. Walking and bus showed the highest mean
(i.e., 4.8) for both ways of commuting independently. Mean values around 8 travels per week were
found for each usual mode of commuting including both trip directions (i.e., total). Walking and bus
showed the highest mean (i.e., 9.2 and 9.1 respectively) for the total. Bike and motorbike had a low
sample size, so mean values were not included in Table 2.
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Table 2. Differences between usual and daily mode of commuting in the last week.
Children (n = 1279)
Usual Mode of Commuting Daily Mode of Commuting (Number of Journeys per Week) Total
0 1 2 3 4 5 n (M ± SD)
To school
Walk n (%) 2 (0.27) 1 (0.13) 4 (0.54) 31 (4.16) 37 (4.97) 670 (89.93) 745 (4.83 ± 0.57)
Car n (%) 1 (0.20) 4 (0.82) 22 (4.51) 33 (6.76) 32 (6.56) 396 (81.15) 488 (4.62 ± 0.88)
Bus n (%) 1 (2.56) 1 (2.56) 1 (2.56) 3 (7.69) 1 (2.56) 32 (82.05) 39 (4.51 ± 1.19)
From school
Walk n (%) 4 (0.49) 5 (0.61) 15 (1.83) 41 (5.01) 46 (5.62) 708 (86.45) 819 (4.74 ± 0.76)
Car n (%) 2 (0.48) 2 (0.48) 12 (2.87) 32 (7.66) 25 (5.98) 345 (82.54) 418 (4.66 ± 0.84)
Bus n (%) 0 (0.00) 1 (2.70) 1 (2.70) 3 (8.11) 3 (8.11) 29 (78.38) 37 (4.57 ± 0.96)
0-1 2-3 4-5 6-7 8-9 10
Total
Walk n (%) 4 (0.56) 13 (1.83) 80 (11.28) 37 (5.22) 61 (8.60) 514 (72.50) 709 (8.91 ± 2.06)
Car n (%) 2 (0.53) 18 (4.79) 70 (18.62) 41 (10.9) 24 (6.38) 221 (58.78) 376 (8.15 ± 2.52)
Bus n (%) 0 (0.00) 2 (6.45) 9 (29.03) 1 (3.23) 4 (12.90) 15 (48.39) 31 (7.74 ± 2.65)
Adolescents (n = 4681)
Usual Mode of Commuting Daily Mode of Commuting (Number of Journeys per Week) Total
0 1 2 3 4 5 n (M ± SD)
To school
Walk n (%) 12 (0.47) 3 (0.12) 12 (0.47) 47 (1.83) 68 (2.65) 2425 (94.47) 2567 (4.89 ± 0.52)
Car n (%) 11 (1.04) 2 (0.19) 12 (1.13) 32 (3.02) 47 (4.44) 954 (90.17) 1058 (4.80 ± 0.72)
Bus n (%) 7 (0.68) 3 (0.29) 8 (0.78) 15 (1.47) 25 (2.45) 964 (94.32) 1022 (4.88 ± 0.60)
From school
Walk n (%) 6 (0.22) 5 (0.19) 16 (0.60) 49 (1.83) 99 (3.69) 2505 (93.47) 2680 (4.89 ± 0.49)
Car n (%) 14 (1.54) 6 (0.66) 18 (1.98) 43 (4.74) 75 (8.26) 752 (82.82) 908 (4.66 ± 0.91)
Bus n (%) 2 (0.19) 2 (0.19) 8 (0.75) 21 (1.98) 37 (3.48) 993 (93.41) 1063 (4.89 ± 0.50)
0-1 2-3 4-5 6-7 8-9 10
Total
Walk n (%) 7 (0.29) 17 (0.70) 292 (12.02) 70 (2.88) 155 (6.38) 1888 (77.73) 2429 (9.11 ± 1.87)
Car n (%) 11 (1.45) 13 (1.71) 244 (32.15) 44 (5.80) 53 (6.98) 394 (51.91) 759 (7.77 ± 2.60)
Bus n (%) 2 (0.21) 8 (0.83) 75 (7.75) 13 (1.34) 38 (3.93) 932 (85.95) 968 (9.41 ± 1.63)
Note: M, mean; SD, standard deviation; Mean age for children is 10.01 ± 1.22 years old and for adolescents is 14.27 ± 1.34 years old.
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T-tests between usual and weekly mode of commuting to and from school were not performed
for the mode of commuting on a bike and motorcycle because of the low sample size (<30 participants).
T-tests between usual and weekly mode were significant from 0 to 4 travels per week for every mode
of commuting in the week to and back from school, for every mode of commuting and they were
not significant for 5 travels per week in the way to and back from school (data not shown). T-tests
between usual and weekly mode were significant from 0 to 9 travels per week for walking, from 0 to 7
for car, and from 0 to 8 for bus in total (i.e., going to and coming back from school) and they were not
significant for 10 travels walking, from 8 to 10 travels by car, and from 9 to 10 travels by bus in the
total (data not shown).
4. Discussion
There were significant differences between the mode of commuting to school and from school for
walking, car, and bus; there was a higher use of walking and bus and a lower use of car on the way
from school compared to the way to school. Regarding the recall period, both usual and weekly modes
of commuting showed a common pattern and children who reported a usual mode of commuting to
and from school indicated around 8 travels per week using that same mode.
The results reported 3% more walkers on the way from school compared to the way to school
and 3% more car commuters on the way to school compared to the way from school. The difference in
the percentage of bus commuters was lower (1%). It seems that some children are driven to school in
the morning time by their parents and they go back home by walking. A similar trend was obtained
for Canadian [16], Iranian [17], and North American [18–20] young people reporting 8%, 6%, and 4%
respectively more walkers on the trip from school than on the trip to school. Moreover, the number
of students driven home from school was almost 10% and 6% lower than those driven to school
in Canada [16] and North America [18] respectively. Actually, Larsen et al. [16] found that almost
60% of students reported that the driver of their vehicle was going somewhere else (besides home)
after the drop off. Parents´ convenience to drive children to school has been previously reported as
a main correlate on the mode of commuting to school [21,22]. Together with the lack of time in the
morning time, this could be another reason for explaining the difference on the mode of commuting to
and from school.
The mode of commuting to school has commonly been assessed asking for both trip directions
(i.e., going to and coming back from school) but most of the scientific studies only reported one of
the trip directions in the results (i.e., going to school) [7]. Presumably, there were no differences in
the correlates of commuting to school in the travel to school versus the travel from school, although
this information was not actually reported in several studies [7]. Attending to the results obtained
in the current study and in the literature [7], we recommend asking about both trip directions on
the Mode and Frequency of Commuting to and from School Questionnaire [7,15] in order to identify
a similar or different pattern on the mode of commuting to and from school and provide a more
accurate measurement.
Regarding the association between both usual and weekly mode of commuting, results showed a
consistent pattern on the mode of commuting to and from school. Participants who reported a usual
mode of commuting to and from school, reported a mean value of around 8 travels per week (of a
maximum of 10 travels/week) using that similar mode. The modes of walking and bus showed the
higher means for weekly travels (i.e., 9.2 and 9.1 respectively).
The current results showed a clear consistency between the two recall periods of usual and weekly
mode of commuting. Moreover, we may confirm that a usual mode of commuting means to use
that mode 8 or more times per week, regarding the participants in this study. These results provide
further knowledge regarding the real meaning of usual among young people, which may be helpful
for investigators in order to analyse what period recall to use when assessing the mode of commuting
to and from school using a questionnaire.
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There is previous evidence of merging two different recall periods on the mode of commuting
to and from school in the same study [23,24]. Costa et al. [23] merged usual and previous day.
They conducted two school-based studies carried between 2002 and 2007 with Brazilian children.
In 2002, they asked for the main mode of transportation to school on a usual weekday [23]. The authors
then became aware of a validation study that showed an improved recall of food consumption when
children were asked to recall what they ate yesterday rather than what they usually eat [25]. For this
reason, in 2007, children were asked to indicate the mode of transport used on the previous day rather
than how they usually travelled to school. Asking about a specific moment (i.e., previous day) seems
to be more valid but maybe it might differ from the usual behaviour. Bere et al. [24] merged the recall
periods of a week and usually, the same that were examined in the current study. They used a study
focused on Dutch adolescents and another on Norwegians adolescents. In the first, participants were
asked how many days of the week (0 to 5) they travelled to school walking, cycling, or by public
transport or car. Those cycling three days/week or more (i.e., the majority of the school days) were
categorized as cyclists. In the second study they were asked by what mode of transportation do
you usually go to school and response alternatives were: bus, car, walking, cycling, rollerblades,
and scooter. Adolescents who reported cycling to school were categorized as cyclists. These authors
used a number of 3 or more week travels to school (in the first study focused on Dutch) to identify
it as a usual mode for cyclists and they used it in the second study focused on Norwegians. In the
current study, we identified 4 or more week travels to school as a usual mode, regardless of the mode
of commuting. Moreover, regarding the t-tests performed in the statistical analysis (results not shown),
the number of week travels associated with a usual mode to school or from school was higher than
4 week travels.
This study has provided practical implications for practitioners (e.g., Physical Education teachers),
stakeholders and governments in order to set an appropriate, feasible, and standard assessment of
the patterns of the mode of commuting to school. This accurate assessment will economize efforts,
time, and money when implementing strategies with the aim of reducing motorized modes and
increasing active modes of commuting to school. The results provided in the current study contribute
to conducting accurate surveys about the mode of commuting to school within the population,
including both questions about the usual mode of commuting to and from school. The novelty of
this study is to provide an instrument, which seems to be an accurate method to assess the mode of
commuting to and from school.
The main limitation in the current study is the use of self-reported measures without including
objective data to be able to compare it with. The result obtained from the participants using a self-report
tool might help to obtain the results that the researcher expects. However, the purpose of the study
was focusing on a questionnaire, which had previously been validated [15], that support the validity
of the obtained results. The strengths are the novelty analysis in order to have a better understanding
of how the mode of commuting to and from school is assessed through the questionnaire and the large
sample size including children and adolescents.
5. Conclusions
The heterogeneity of the questions for assessing mode of commuting makes it difficult to
compare prevalence between studies or to investigate the relationship between active commuting
and health-related outcomes. In the other hand, practitioners and researchers should use a unique
and universal questionnaire in order to save efforts, time, and money and allow the inter-studies
comparisons. For this reason and as a conclusion, we recommend assessing the mode of commuting
using the current questionnaire by including both trip directions (i.e., to and from school) and choosing
one recall period (i.e., usual or weekly).
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